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Bonnie Sue Wolgemuth,
the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Wolgemuth of
Harvestview Apartments,
Mount Joy, is the Donegal
High Girl of the Month for
June.
A member of St. Mark's

United Methodist Church,
Bonnie plans to attend
college in the fall of 1980 to
study theater and communi-
cations. She has worked at
the Hershey Park Amphi-

theater.
Among the activities she

has participated in at DHS
are:

Colorguard 9-12
(captain, 12)

chorus 9-12 (secretary 12)
dramatics club 9-12

(secretary 12)

yearbook committee 12
commencement committee
Veteran’s Day 10-12
junior class play

Donegal High Boy and Girl ofthe Month

senior class play
Mirth of a Nation
No No Nanette
Bye Bye Birdie
Night of One-Act Plays
National Honor Society
Hispanic Honor Society
summer theater
NEDT certificate

 

Michael Dean ZellerBonnie Sue Wolgemuth

 

Some people never
forget a face.

Now some telephones
never forget a number.

Some people never forget a face. But how many of
us remember phone numbers? Even important
numbers? That's why there are little black books
and big thick telephone directories. But alas, little
black books always seem to be a year or two out of
date. And telephone directories aren’t always
where you remember putting them. Fortunately,
United Telephone has introduced TeleDialer 32.

ELECTRONIC TELEPHONE
DIRECTORY
TeleDialer 32 is an electronic telephone directory
that remembers up to 32 numbers for you.

All you have to do is record the number you want
to remember. Then, whenever you want to call a
recorded number, simply push the appropriate but-
ton and your call is speeded to completion.

YOUR PERSONAL OR EMERGENCY
NUMBERS

Just push one of four special emergency buttons
and you can quickly and automatically reach the
police, fire department, family physician, ambu-
lance service or any other emergency number. For
example, if you are going outfor the evening where

you can be reached. Then justtell the babysitter to
press the appropriate button if she needs you.

United Telephone introduces

WHAT A MEMORY

When you place a call the numberis automatically
remembered. If you wantto repeatthe call, all you

have to dois press the ‘last number dialed’ button.

FOR YOUR HOME OR BUSINESS

It's low cost and many special features make it a
useful communications tool for salesmen, purchas-
ing agents, secretaries, professionals, and shop

owners.

And, for the home, TeleDialer 32 is like having a

personal secretary placing calls to family, friends,

shops, schools, beauty parlors,
etc. :

For the full story of Tele-
Dialer 32 just contact your
local United Telephone
business office to-
day.

TeleDialer 32°

THE UNITED TELEPHONE LTE
COMPANY OF PENNSYLVANIA

United Telephone System
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June’s Donegal High
School Boy of the Month is
Michael Dean Zeller, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
E. Zeller of 729 W. Main
Street, Mount Joy.
Michael plans to work as

an underwriter at Donegal
Mutual Insurance Company
as a junior trainee. He is
graduating in the academic
course of study.

His out-of-school activi-
ties have included the Penn
State Conservation Camp,
Mount Joy Sportsmen’s
Association, Lions Club

Youth Seminar, and church
league basketball. He at-
tends the Mount Joy Church
of God.

Michael has coached for
the: elementary soccer
league.

His activities while at
DHS have included:
Marching and Concert

Bands 9-12
County Band 12
soccer 9, 11, 12

(tri-captain, 12)

Lancaster-Lebanon League
All-Star team goalie 12

John S. Shoemaker award
track 11, 12
soccer club 9
National Honor Society 12
Rifle Club 10, 11
rifle 9-12
math award 11

MountJoy

Historical

Society to meet

The Mount Joy Area
Historical Society will meet
at its headquarters on
Fairview Street, Mount Joy,
on Monday, June 19, at 7:30
PM.
Trooper Joseph Althoff of

the Lancaster Barracks,
Pennsylvania State Police,
will speak on ‘‘How to
Protect Your Home’.

This meeting will be the
last one of the spring before
adjourning for the summer
months of July and August.
A summer outing, however,
is being planned by Richard
Peifer and his committee.
The Society will be

providing foodstands for two
public sales in Elizabeth-
town and Mount Joy June
21-22-23 and members are
requested to provide baked
goods as well as volunteer-
ing to help attend the
foodstands. A ‘‘sign up”
sheet will be available at the
meeting.
O.K. Snyder still has a

few of the ‘‘Grandparents
Book’’ available. This is a
new way to trace genealogy
and anyone wishing a copy
should contact him as soon
as possible.

Come join us for this
interesting evening. New
members are always wel-
come.

Helen Barto
Publicity Chairman  


